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GLAD CHBI8T DIED.

mlntnl Brooklyn Divine Prsschss
C'hsrso'sristio Harmon Full of

Thought Tortha Hiuti.

" W'nof Ae Ihnl enedrmiicfA f f
that died, yro, rnihrr thnt in rinm njnin,

f rem at Wle riqt han4 of tnl, trhn
tntTcnnim for r.' Ilomnns

Is Is the last snrmon t shall ever
i," said Chr stma Kvans on the 1.1th
le, ir:W. Thru days afterward ho i-- t

I do nn know what his text was,
know thnt do man con 1,1 choose a !t-aii- e

though he knew It waa the Inst
should ever preach -- than the subject

in thl text.
I flung thla ehnllnge of the text to th
J nil ecclesiastical ami civil authority.
md neither swords or llona. earth nor
Plnrlrtlnn alew uncounted thousands

I Ills administration, nnl the world hns
Kill ol persecution, hut nil tbe perse-lo- t

th world could not affright Tnul.
I Isvnuse ho waa physic-all- strong'
p. I suppose hf waa very much wenk-h- y

exposure nnd maltreatment. Was
susehe waa lacking In sensitiveness?
j'nu find tha moat delicate shade ol
f playing In ami out lila letter and
sis. Home, of his communications
Into tar. What was It lirted Paul

is triumphant mood The thought o
lour dead, a Kaviour rbvn, a .saviour
M. a Bavlour lntr ellng.
Ilia world has anna; the praise of I'rin-kll--

One ohllil having died of con-
ks disease, she wti In tlin room where
M r was riving, nnd tlx court physician
K her. "Vou must not hreuthe thebresth
I chllil. or you yourself will til." Hut
k thn chllil mourn Intf because of the

of hr brother, the mother stooped
(and In sympathy kissed thn little. im,
ht the ills vis aud perished. All thn
1 sang thn heroism an J the
luccrs Alice, hut I havo to tell you thnt
i our race was dying thn Lord Jesus
fr.l down nnd gnvn us tlin kiss of Ml
k.tlng lve nnd perished that we might
i "It Is Christ thnt died."

tell ma how tender henrtd I'nulfyon anything to rejolc nt in thn h

eeeno of t'nlviiryV Wo weep nt
fnls : we nre sympathetic when wo son n
(ri rdlci wheu n murderer steps upon
SafTold

we pray lor his departing spirit,
Paul tho croiit hearted I'nul

I anvthing to I pleased with nt tlin
ml of "n Hod? Itealdes thnt Christ had
recently died, nnd the sorrow was fresh

memory of the world, mid how In the
I memory of n Havioiir'sdcath could I'nul
kuitunt?
vu . Iiecnuse I'nul snw lu thnt dent li his
jdellvcrnnce nnd tlmdellveruncoof n race
(Mill worse . Hit snw tho gap
Whii h the ra-- e must plunge, and he snw
Uccdliiit hands of ChriHt close It. The
friiiK fti-e- l on the top of the cxccutloti-tpi-n- r

In hNslul.t kindled into a torch t
i mvn heavenward. The persnciitorssnw

thei-i-os- s live wonls written In Hi'lrw.
k nil I l..itl:i. Imt I'nul s iw over thecro- -
hrNt only one word -- cxpliitlon !" o
4 in tho dyinit ifroan of Christ his own
is of eternal torture, taken hy nnotlicr.
I said to himself. "Had It mt Ihm-i- i that

t vnliititcenNl in my iM'hiilf, tho would
IImx'11 my ma ul" 1 hnmla mi l feet, my

d aide, my crimson temples."
b) of Krxat physical cmliirance hnve
Riimi-- s carried very bunvy burdens Mill
lils. 400 pou i Is and they hnve Mill
t "My streuiT i Is not yet tested. Put
lore welitlit. . lint after awhile they
( compelled to cry out ; "Stop ! I can
f no more." l!ut tUo hurdou of Christ
Ulllmltnhltt. Kiret, there was His owu
rn of huer and thirst and herenve-lau- d

n yhousind outrages that have
JieapeiVuiion Him, and on top of thnt
ii wefi tha sorrows of Ilia poor old

Mr, am on tlin top of those burdens the
jof,jherufllnns who were executnir

top"youery "It ia enouRb. Chriet
tf'Hr no more." And Christ aaya, "Holt
torn burdens i roll on Me the sin of this
re nation, and after that roll on Me thn
of the Inhabited earth, and then roll on

ihc ain of the 4000 year past, no fur n
sins hnvo lieen forgiven." And the

lis of flod. seeing the nwflll pressure,
i "Htop! He cm liear no more." And
plood riiHliini; to the nostril nnd lip seems
ty out : "Knomth! He enn endure no
r." I'ut Christ aaya Uoll onaifrcntcr
Icii, roll on tho 'sins of the next 1VO0
is. roll on Mn the sins of he sucuendinx
s, roll on .Mo the ugoiiics of hull, uges on
S, the furn'icea nnd the prison house ami

' tortures." That Is what the llihln
Wis when it nays. "Ho bore our ulna nnd
rieil our sorruwH."
Now. says I'nul. "I mn free. That suf-It- U

purchased my dcliver.iuci), God never
Mia dclt twice. I have a receipt in

If Uod Is Miti.stled with me, then what
il tlin threats of cnrtli and liell anion nt

J!riii;r on all your witnesses." suy
ii. "Show all your force. Do your worst
int my soul. I defy you. I darn you.
Ulli-nif- you. Who is ho thut condeinif
7 It Is Clirixt that died." Oil. what a
Mi-- T arcuuieut that puts in the hand of

man .' Some day nil the past
f of his life come down on him In a llery

p. nud they pound awuy at thn gate of
util. ami tliey sny : "We have oomii for

p nrrest. Any ouo of us could overi'otne
L Wo urn 10,000 strong. Kurrendcr."
I you open tlm door, and single ban led
I alone you contend against that troop.
I Ming this divine, weapon intotlicir mi-1-

I those alna i-- t quid; a you can
tik it.
'Jt is Chr.st that died." Why, then, brim-t- o

us thn sins of our past life.' Wlr.it havo
to do with thosn .obsolete things o;i
iw how hard it is for a wnvkcr to lirimanything that is lost uear the shore of th.f
V but suppose Homethliig Ihi lost half w.iy

i'eeu Liverpool nnd New York. It cm- -
te fiiund ; it cannot be Ictcheil up.

Oiv."snys tlod. "your sins have Imm ii eas
0 the depths of the sea." 1

tlm iiiiichinnry ever f.nnion si in foiin- -
of ilarkni-s- s and laun-hc- 'rum therr of nternal death, working for lO.UOO
cannot bring up one of our hliis for-- u

nnd forgotten ami sunken into tlin
Hhs of the sen. When a sin Is pardoned,

gone. It is gone out of the books ; It Is
On out of thn memory , it fsgoueoiit of e.

"Their sins and their iiinuiti s will
member no more."

from other trngodlc men linveeome away
oaiisted nud nervous nnd alo'plcss, but

Is ouo tragedy that soothe nud calmsnve. Calvary was th tn,' on widenwas I'Uact d, the eurtnln ol the night fall--
at mldnoon was the drop scene, tim

toder of falling rocks tlm orchestra, augels
M gallerl.sj llml ,,,.v, (l ,,,

talor, tbetr.igmly neriieillxion. "It is
rist that died." oh, triumphant thought !

yougo through the picture galh ry ofiull, vou will llml a gre..t ehaugn
e- - I said to n friend who had Imcuugh those gnllnneH, "Are they us theyre before the l'reucb wnrV and I was

B mere wus a grout olmnge there i that all
multitude of pictures which representedjxdeonl,, triumphs bad lioen taken nwav,

1 In the (rami were other picture i r ip.
T'.h nf '"'"au suooeas and victory.
J inst all the scenes ol Satanic triumpii In
fi!',r J '"'fl" b" "'it. unl llmt

world might be a picture gallery
cacutiu,, tDu trtumi.hHiit Jesus! Downthe luonnrohy of tranavresslon IDhthe monarchy of our King ! Hall ! Jesui,,

lot I must give theyou second cause o.'
5 " " Ur,Ulou- - "I'br hu l staid In
5 :!Te wu ""V01- - woul'i bavo irotten oat
ritil ustl, eonclergerle durlu the reign

k Vi" tutto ,hB "affohl. I dowonder thnt the ancients trleij by ,,,--

L4

ThecrareUthednri'sat, dpos;. ca-si- i;.

... nn r,rr VIITII, II I M m OOno ell t from lhHii.u,i.ik. .

mgni ami an Knturday, all HvurJnvnight and a part of Hun lay morn ne. He
staid ao long in the tomb th.it He misfit lit It
for us when we go ther. Ho tarrle.1 twowhole tight In the (crave, so thnt He snwhow Important It waa to have plenty o.'light, no J He has HooJol It with Ilia viwnK'ory.

1,.,VBIIJL8un,U'rinorn,n!'' we stnrtnp find the grove of Christ. We find thamorning sun gilding the dew, and the shrunaare sweet on the foot crushes them. What a
Ijnautlftil plnce to he buried In '. Wonderthey A d not treat Christ aa well when Hewas alive a they do now thnt He Is .lend.Olve the military salute lo tho soldiers who

j stand guarding the doid. Hut har to the
I eraeh an earthquake! Thesoldlera tnll hack

aa though t bey were dead, and the stone nt
the door of Christ's tomb spina down the hill,
flung by the nrm of an angel. Come forth,
O Jesus. Irom thn darkness Into the sunlight !

Come forth and brent hn the perfume of
Joseph's garden.

Christ cornea forth radiant, and na Hs steps
out of the excavation of the rock I loon
down Into thn excavation, and In thn dis-
tance. I see other coming hand la hand nti 1

troop after troop, nnd I find It I lon i
of the precious dead. Among them

nre our own loved ones -- 'ather, mother,
brother, sister, companion, children, coming
up out of the exavntlon of the rock until
the Inst one hns stepped out Into the light,
nnd I am bewildered, and I cannot under-
stand the acenn until I se Christ wave Ilir
band over tho advancing procession from thn
rook and hear Him ry i "I am thn resur-
rection and tho lifn. He who belleveth In
Me, though he were dead, yet shall he live."
And then I notice thnt the long dirge of tlm
world's woe suddenly tosnt theari-hangell-

shout of "Come forth !"
Oh, my friends. If Christ had not broken

out of the grave you and I would never come
out of It ! It would have len another enn
of Chnrlottn Cordny nltnmptlng to slay n
tyrant, herself slnlh It would have been
another case of John Itrown attempting to
free the slaves, himself huur. It would bnve
been Death and Christ In a grapple nnd
Death thn victor. The blHck Hag would have
Moated on nil thn grnvi-- nnd mausoleums of
thn ilid. nnd hell would have cii'icere I

the force of heaven and capture ! the ram-pnr- ts

of Ood. nnd Satan would hnve eomn to
coronation lu the pnlaees of heuven. and it
would nave been devils on the throve an I
tons of Ood In the dungeon.

No! no! no! When that stone was mile I

from the of Christ's grave, it washurie.j
with such a fore.- - that It crasiicl ii, nil the
grave doors nf Christendom, and now the
tomb Is only a where tin t elilldr n
tnke a siesta, an afternoon nap, to w.ike ii
In mighty invigor.itiou. "Christ Is ris .i. '

Hang that lamp among all the tombs of my
dead. Hang it over my own re-ti- place.
Christ's suffering Is en led Ills work Is
done. The darkest Friday afternoon of tlm
world's history Iwcotnistthelirighti-s- f Sunday
morning of its resurrection joy. The Oood
Friday of bitter memories becomes the
Kaster ot glorious transformation and res

Ve niouminK lnts, ,lrr rvi-r- f tesr
Kcr your ilcpsr.,"! I,. ,r I

llchelil Ilie ilw-- . Hi Is not hefi.
The tomtt I uu1Arrcil

The tffttis. of iir.ll S were cl.se I In v iIm.
TUert-- israsr l" llrk-- :; tin.

I give you the thir l euusoof I'nul's etlilb
nrntlon. We honor the right hand mur than
we do the left. If in accidciit or battle we
must lose one hand, let It h" the left. The
left hand bc!n nearer the heart, we may not
do much of the violent work of life with that
hand wlthmit physical dnngr, but hn who
hns the right nrm In full play has the mightl-ee- t

of all earthly weapons. In all agist nnd
in nil languages thn right hand is the sv.nho!
of strength and power mi l honor. Hlr.im
sat ut the right liitud of 8ulomon. Then wn
have the term, "Is he a right bund man.''
Lafayette was Washington's right linn I mull.
Marshal Ney was Napoleon right hand man.
And now you hnve thn meaning of I'nul when
be speaks of Christ who Is at thn right band
of ood.

f 'VlftiUM,&i.'fkVin first fry!.oA he.ven,.
He naa a right to sit there. The hero of the
iinivrr.'e! Count HI wound : two in the
feet, tw In the bund, one in tho side five
wound. Oh, you have counted wrong.
Thoso are not half the wounds. Look nt the
severer wounds lu tho tomplus. K n'h thorn
an excr.i.ilatlon.

If a hero coma back fro'ii battle, nil I he
lake off his hat or rolls up his sleeve mi I

shows you thn scar of a wound gotten nt
Hall's llluff or at South Mountain, you stand
in admiration at his heroism and patriotism,
but If Christ should make conspicuous tlm
live wounds gotten on Calvary -- that Water-
loo of all tho uge -- He would display only n
small part of His wounds. Woun b-- all over,
let Him sit at tlm right hand of (io I. He has
a right to sit there, liythe request of liol
the Father ami the unanimous sulTra,'" of all
heaven let Him sit there. In the grand re-

view when the redeemed pass by ill cohorts
of splendor they will look at Him and shout
"Victory ."

The oldest inhabitant of heaven never saw
a grander day than the one when Christ took
His place on tlm right liaud of Oo.l. Ilosau-u-

! With lips ol I may not appropriate-
ly utter It. but let the marlvrs under the altar
throw the cry to the ciders before the throne
and they can toss it to thecholr on the of
gluss until all heaven shall lilt ll -- sonic on
point of scepter, it sone on string of harp,
and Konm on the tip of the green bran "he.
Ilosauna ! liosanna t

A fourth i ause of Paul's
Altera clergyman had preached a sermon lu
regard to the glorb's of heaven nud thn
splendors of the scene nu uged woman sulci,
''If nil that Is to go on lu heaven, I don I

know what will of my poor head."
Oh, my friends, tlmm will be so uiiiny things
going on in heaven I have sometimes won
dered it the Lord would not forget you and
em !

i Taul raid sometimes "I wouder
Cod docs not forget me down hero in

ami in tho prison, and lu thn ship
wreck. There are so many sailors, so many
wnyfareni, so mnny prisoner, so many heart
broken men," says I mil, "perhaps liod niaj
lorget me. And then I am so vile it sinner.
How I whipped those (Christians ! With what
vengeance I mounted that cavalry horse ami
dashed up to Damascus ! Oh, it will tnke a
mighty attorney to pleail my cause and gel
mn free." Hut just ut that moment there
came in upon Paul's soul something mlglitlci
than the surge that dashed his ship Inft
Mi.'llta. awlfter tbuu the horse he rode to
Damascus. It was tlm swift and overwhelm-
ing thought of Christ's intercession.

Mv iriends, wn tmi-- l havn an ndv.-- i tte. spoor lawyer is worse than u.i lawver at nil.Wnpiust havn ouo who is able successfullyto pr. sent our came do I. Where isN'1" He' There is only oun int.
vocutn in all the universe that can plead our
ciiusn iy the lust judgment, thnt can pleaduur,,. bnforn liod ill thn great Iribumil.Hornet nee iu earthly courts nttoruey
hnve specialties, and one man sin I bet-
ter in patent cas-w- , another In insurance
cases, nnot Imr lu criminal elw,w, another lu
laud cases, another in will ciu.es, ami hissuccess generally dcpenil upon his stickingto thut peclalty. 1 have to tell you thatt hrist ,mn do mnuy things, but It iteems tome thut His specialty is to lake thn bad case
of thn sinner and plead It before flo I untilHo gets eternal acquittal. Ob. wo must buve
ill in for our advocate.

Jlut what idea can He mak'tf rtometlmes
nn attorney in court will plead U Uiuocence
of the prisoner. Thnt would belntpproprlute
for us. We ureal! guilty ! guilty ! I'ncleno !

Christ, our advocate, will not
plead our iuuocnuce. Sometimes thn nttor-ne-y

In court tries to prove an alibi. He .y t
"1 his prisoner wn not nt the scene. Ho wo
in souiM oilier plane at thn time." Much
idea will not do in niirnnnu l'h t i.r.i r.... ...I
us In all our sins and lu the very place of our.
Iniquity. It is impossible to prove an alibi.
Sometimes an attorney will plead the Insanity
of the prisoner and say he Is irresponsible on
that account. That plea will never do In our
case. We sinned nguinst light, against
knowledge, against tbe dictate of our own

jv

conscience. We knew what we were doing.
What, then, shall the plea be'

The plea for our eternal deliverance will
be Christ's own martyrdom. He will say
"1,00k at all these wound. I)y all tbeee
sufferings I demand the rescue of thia man
from aln and death and bell. Constable,
knock off the shackles let the prisoner ao
free." "Who e that condemneth ! It I

Christ that died. yea. rather tnat I risen
again, who la even nt thn right' hand of Uod,
who also maketh Intercession for its."

But why all this gladness nn the fas nt
these sons and daughter nf the Lord A-
lmighty' I know what yon are thinking of.
A Saviour dead ia Saviour risen) n Saviour
exalted a Saviour Interceding. "Whnt."
say you. ''is all that for me ' All, nil !

Never let me hear you complaining nhovtt
anything again With your pardoned sin
behind you, and a successful Christ pleading
ntove you, nnd a glorious heaven Tieforo you,
how can you be despondent about any-
thing?

"Hut," says some man In the audience, ''all
that I very goo t nnd very trua lor those
who are luside the kin loin, but bow aoo.r.
those of us who am outside'" Then I say,
Come into the kitubni, co no out "ft un
prison house Into tim glorious sanlUht oi
Ood's mercy and par Inn, nnd co-n- now.

It wn In the Inst day of the rlgn of tcrvr
-- the yenr 17!3. Hundred" nn l thousin--
had perlshi-- under tlm French guillotine,
France groined with the tyrannies o' I'.o e.
plerre nnd the Jaeoblti- - Club. The Inst gr-'u-

of sufferers had had Ihelr neks shorn by
Monehotte, the prison barls-r.soth.- the nee j
might be Istre to the keen knife o; Cm gitil!- -

tln.
The carts enmo up to tho prisou, the poor

wretches were pieced In thn carts and driv;vi
off toward the scaffold, but while tliey wrc
going toward tbe scaffold ther was nn out-
cry in the street, and then the sho k of .

a, nnd then the cry i "Holcperr' has
fnthd ! Down with the jacobins ! Let France
be free!" Hut the armed soldiers ro le In
UMll thiwe rescuers, soth it the poor w . t lie"
tnthe carts were taken on to the scaffold nud
horribly died.

lint that very nlglit these monsters of per-Sce-

loll were seized, and llnVspierre
isirishod un b-- r the very guillotine that lie
lull for others, nil France clapinn
their hanils with joy as bis bead rolled mte
the executioner basket. Then the nx-- s of
the ex Itcil popula'-- i it I Po iudiu :
nnlnst the gates of tin- - prison, ami tlm poor
prisoners walked nut (ree. My Iri-- n Is. aln
Is the worst of nil llolMsplerres. ft is the
tyrant of tvr.int. It has built n prism
house for our soul. It plots our dea!li. It
has shorn us for the sterlllce but, bbs 'l
ls Ood. this morning w hear tlm nr s of
Ood's gracious deliver an c poundiag n.iinst
the door of our prison.

Deliverance (wis come. Light
through all the wards of the prison. Hevo.
hitlon ! Ilevolutlon ! "Wlicrcsin abounded,
grace iro- - mimli morn abound . that wiiere.
as sin reigned unto death even so graci may

unto eternal life through Jesus Christ
our Lord." Olorionstruth ! S ivionr den I i

ii Hnviour risen: n Saviour ci alto J ; it
Saviour int'Tci'dlng !

TEMI,ERATs.
TOE fOI.P WATLR Dtttn.

I was wakened this morning nt early dawn
ly the sweetest, softest singing j

From tho orchard nenr nnd thn forest a fur
Came tho bird notes clearly rlncln.

As I leaned tnr out from the win-lo- sent,
And amelled the breath of the clover,

I heard In tbe cherry tree down by the gate
These wcrds sung over and over i

"Coldwnter! Cold water! Col l water
'Twns all :

Not another note did ho sing
The whole concert through save theso wonls

I tell you
Then away on swift cleaving wing.

Youth's Temperance Uanncr.

TB VXBDICT Or SCIEXC1.
-- TtVs. Vf wiiwJur," w-Tii, V.'i).tf,
"that alcohollo liquors are not known to
have been used till centuries after the ap-
pearance of man on tbe ado's i that ail ani-
mate creation below man lives nud thrives
without them I nnd that there have been, nnd
till art, mllllous of our fcllnw-cre.itur- o of

both sexes and of nil ages, who live nnd niovo
and hnve their being without any such
liquors, I think wa are Justlllml In snymg
that they nre In no sense necessary to healthy
life."

It Is a fact that no living animal or plant
can lie supported on such fluids ; on thn con-
trary, they nil become nlekly, and perish un-
der such Influence ; thus, for example, If you
put a few ounces of alcohol Into a pall of
water lu which nm living llsh, you will llml
that tbe llsh will die in a very short time.

"Mv opinion," suy Hir "John Hall, "is
that neither spirits, wine, nor malt liquor
Is necessary for health. T!m healthiest
army I ever served nit ti bad not a single
drop of any of them."

Having now eu that alcohol Is neither a
food nor un Hid to dlgi'idlon, mr n necessary
of life, the question may naturally bo asked,
what is alcohol' Alcohol Is nothing morn or
less thun n dangerous irrltnnt nud fatal
poison. And just us other deadly poisons,
such as arsenic, may lu certain cases be used
iu small quantities aa timdiclnn m also, if it
has any use at all, the only usn of
alcohol Is ns a medicine. Wn learn from nil
standard books which treat on chemistry,
that alcohol is regarded and classed ue a
poison.

"It is a dangerous poison," says Dr. Car-
penter.

"It I'onsUtutcsupivA-crlu- l narcotic pob-on,-

saya 1'rofessor Chnstton.
It Is dsscribed lis u poison lu "Mat-Tl- a

Medlca," and ns un "irritant nnd fatal poi-
son," by l'ereira.

Tho Freuch, F.nglisbaud Amerieuu dispell-atorie-

the highest authorities we have on
such matters, describe alcohol as "u power-
ful irritant poison, rapidly causing Intoxica-
tion, and. In large quuutiiiiM, death."

"Alcohol," says Hir Andrew Clarke, "is a
poison t so is strychnine, so Is opium j It
ranks with all the,, ageuls."

Sir Astley Cooper says, "I never suffer ar-
dent spirits in my house, thinking tlmm evil
spirits, spirits and poisons nre synonymous
terms that Is, they mean tlmatiie thing."

We am assured by Dr. Oordou thut "it
would lie difficult to llml a more destructive
polsou thun urdunt spirits."

TEMI'KIUNl'e XKW AND NOTCH.

The Catholic temperance societies of the
United States have more than 100,000 nmtn-bvr- a.

"The lieat drunken mechanic I know never
did a stroke of good work when druuk." T.
V, l'owderly, head of the Knights of Labor.

Temperance Is not simply prohibition, it Is
not simply total abstinence ; but lllsatrriimd
will, au obedient spirit, and a life pure uud
peaceable.

The Edinburgh School Hoard agreed at a
receut meeting thnt a special tlmo should be
sot apurt every month lor systematic teach-
ing of tbe subject of tompjranoe.

Tbe Ideal temperance Is that of a sound
mil. d lu a sound body. Temperance means
mrtty, ubnstlty, and nlmtincnee. It means
lealth of body, uleurness of mind, fidelity of

conscience. In the lumily it implies love;
In society, brotherhood lu tbe State, loy-
alty.

Tbe total estimated strength of tbe Juvenile
temperunoe movement In tbe I'nlted King-
dom Is 1,IX3 societies, with a,C4,G0i mem-
bers. This chUdren s work ia one of the
great factors In tbe making of a sober Fng-lnu- d.

Tbe same Is true of the Loyal Tem-
perance Legion work In this country.

Among the most interestmir features of the
W. C. T U. exhibit lu the Woman's Iiuildlug
In tbe World's Fair Is the original potitiou to
the Government of the world lu Invor of
temperance legislation. It now contaius
more man a.000,000 signatures, and oppor-
tunity Is (riven to all who uttbud the Fair lo
add tuolr uouies.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LISBON rOR SUNDAY, A UQCBT 2;.

Paul Bsfor. Arlppa." Acts iTl., IC
a. OoldsnTsxt: I Cor. 184.

Commsntsry.

"Whereupon. O Kin Agrlppa, t was
not disobedient unto the heaven I r vision "
Home two years after the last lesson Felix
waa succeeded by Festu. and Taul was stilla prisoner. The high priest and the Jewssoon mnde mention of Paul, the prisoner,
and asked that he might be brought to Jeru-ale-

for trial, hoping to kill him on theway (xxv., 3. 8). They were compelled, how-
ever, to appear against him at ( nndtt was then that Paul appealed to (
whloh necessitated his being sent to Home.
Meantime King Agrlppa and llernice visited
Feetua. and he tells them of Paul and of his
appeal to Car, hut that he has no definite
accusation against him, uon which Agnppa
desires to hear him. Paul I now before
Agrlppa and Festus and thechlef captain nn l
principal men of the city, nnd has gotten astnr In hfs story as his conversation the w.tvto Damascus and his consequent readiness
to obey his new Muster's orders. Bee II Him
IV.. IS I Isn. I., 1, and take hee l.

HO. "Thnt they should repent mi l turn to
Ood and do works nus-- t tor n pentan c. '
He began at Damascus, then at Jerusalemand ao on In all the world, preaching thesethings. Compnre I The. I.. 9, to ; Titus II.,

3. nnd see how he insisted on these
things. V are all by nature against Ood.

SI. "For these causes the Jews caught m
In the temple and went about to kill ran.'
It does not seem possible thnt people would
hat a man mid even try to kill him Just for
being good, but the tint red of Joseph by his
brethren, and of 1bhm by his fellows, nnd
of rnul by the Jews simply prove the enmity
of man agnlnst Ood. and 'it was fully slmwii
out In the persecution and crncillxiou of tlm
Lonl Jesus.

XL "Hnyitig none other things than thus--
Which the prophe's of Moses did say sbould
come." lly the help of (bid he continue, 1

witnessing to small nud great, reasoning ait
of the Old Testament, as wn call It
Ing Jesus (chapters xvil.. 2. 3 i xxvill.. '2:1 1.

Jesus Himself taught that nil Serlptum re-
ferred to Him (Luke xxtv.. 2". 41). Philip
fireached Jesus to the l.tlnoiuaii from 1s t

23. "That Christ should suffer, nnd that
He should be the llrst thut should r:c from
the dead mid should show light unto Un-
people nnd to the Oentlles." The stiiTeruig
and denth of Christ are seen in lien. ill.. l.r
xxil.. with (ml. ill.. Kill's, xxli., 1. IT, .

Is. Illl, n. tl, nnd elsewhere. His rcsiirre. ou
Is referred to iu I's. xvl., Ill, with A t.ui ,
lSiIsn. Illl.. 10; 1 1 os. vl.. 2, etc.. wlill,. He.
being a light to thn nations is seen in s i.
xlit i xlix., tl. etc. Although nil is so
plainly foretold, the Jews shut their eyes to
thn true slgnillcancn (,f tins,- - things and
would not bear of a suffering Mcssli.li (John
XII.,

24. "And ns bo thus spake for himself
Festus said with a loud voice. p,ml. thou
art thyself j much learning doth make
thee mnd." He thut depart, th from evil is
accounted mad ( Isa. Ilx., lfi, margin). Mm
prophet Is a fool ; the spiritual man is mad
(Hos. Ix., 7). Jesus Himself was repeatedly
told that Hn had a devil i John vil., W vlli.,
4H), If we make Christ our center. - must
of necessity be ecceutric in the ey cs of util-ersn-

seem to them to bn beside oiirs.-lves- .

25. "Hut he sni.l, I am not mnd. most no-
ble Festus, but speak forth the words ol
truth and soberness." Paul knew whereof
he affirmed nnd rcnllzcd that he was speak-
ing In the hearing of a greater than Fisttus
or Agrlppa. He h I no ambition to plcnsc
men (Oal. I. 10; I Thess. II., 4, but lie did
desire to please Him who had culled him.
(II Cor. v., U, nnd It Tim. 11.. 15). And he
bad a great ambition to win men to Christ
(1 Cor. ix.. 22) and to magnify Christ In his
body whether by life or death (Phil. I., 20).

2ti. TvFor the king kuoweih of these
thlnrAln'fore wluqu niso 1 speak freelv, tor
this u,ot '"nn In a corner." Wheu
AW,.iku H,i'M "... "rlwiHe said, "I spake openly to the world ; I

visr tnught In the synagogue and lu the
temple, whither the Jews always resort, nud
lu secret have I said nothing" (John xvill..
20.) The story of Jesus of Nnjireth wns
known fnr ami wide, but It was to the great
majority simply a story of "one Jesus, who
was dead, whom some affirmed to be alive,"
(Acts xxv., DM. It Is not n.u. h uu.rc to nest
pei jde even now.

27. "King Agripps. bellevest thou the
prophets' I know thut thou believest." One
of Paul's mottoes wns, "ltc.-vln- all things
which are writtuii lu tlm law ami In the
prophets" (xxlv lti. Jcmiis's rebuke to tin-tw-

disciples was, "O fools and slow of heart
to lielievenll that the prophets bavcs,,,ken'

1. like xxiv., 25). Surely Urn Lord Ood will
do nothing, but lie reveal. 'th His se. r. t unto
His servants the proiihets tAuios 111.. T

therefore If we cam anything about
of tbe Lord we will sur ily study prophecy.

2H. "Then Agripp.i said unto Paul. 'Al-
most thou um to lm n Christian."
"1 In It. V. makes Agrlppa say, "Willi but
little persuasion thou woiil.lst lulu make tie--

Christian " Herod heard John the pap-lis- t

gladly and did many things ; Felix trem
bled under tlm Spirit's words through Paul,
ami now Agnppa Is moved, but nothing
lasting ever came of It in cither case ns lar .is
wn know. Thn word preached does not
i. rollt unless mixed with luith lu those who
Lear It ( Heb. Iv. , 2). Wn havn great need to
take heed of tlm evil heart of unbelief, ainl
Intake heed how We ar (il.-li- . ill., li
Luke viil., DO.

"And I'nul said, I would to Ood that
not only thou, but also ail that hear mn this
lay, were both almost and altogether such
us 1 am, except these bonds." It was not
liberty that Paul sought, nor personal eom-lor-

except as be could use these for the
glory of Ood, but hn did always nu I every-
where week to win men to Christ. Whether
they were rulers Ilka Ag.-ippt-.. Festus or
Felix, or public servants like tlm Jailer at
Philippl, or slaves like Onimimus, lm re-

garded not their circumstance, sought uol
Ihelr favor, d "splsnd not Umir poverty, but
uiost earnestly coveted their eternal welfare.

30 32. "This mail doeth nothing worthy
it death or of Ikui!s. This man might have
been set ut liberty if he had not appealed
unto fa-ear- These three verses of our les
sou tell of the private conference of the king
the governor, llnrnlce uud they that sat witii
them wheu they had retired from the public

after Paul bad Mulshed his tes'.i
mouy. The two sentences 1 have quote,
give their decision, and as we read them w
feel like wishing that Paul had not appeal"
uuto fnisar. Hut when we rend cliaptei
xxiil., 11, "The night blowing the Loro
stood by him and said, Hn of good cheer
Paul, for as thou has tnstltled of Me In Jeru
s.ilimi so must thou bear witness also a'
Koine," we urn compelled to be still and set
Uod working out His own purpose in Hi)
own way. Lessoc Help

LONDON TP.MPKBAX.K IIOSI'ITAI..
A recent number of tho London Mndic.il

Pioneer devotes much of its space to nn
aocount of the Loudon Temperance

Hospital. Its last annual report shows that
during tbe nineteen nud a quarter years thn
hospital has been In exlstcm-i- i H50ri

have been admitted ; thnt of these. 5j"),
or sixty-tw- o per cent., have died. This Is
stated to be a lower death-rat- e thun thnt of
any general hospital in Loudon. Of these
N50S 4.'Mitf were registered as ab-
stainers and 3H42 as The
hospital has also an nt department
In whlon there have been during the whole
period 43.642 cases reoeiviug
treatment. The London Temperance Hoe- -

Eltal, besides the suffering II has alleviated,
one of the most valuable ohjoct-bn-son- s

ever presented In any country for the
promotion of tbe temperance reforai. Na-
tional Temperanoe Advocate,

A 1'KCULl AMTY UlK)Ut It U that
when money Is tight It's business
that'a upt to stagger.- -

RELIGIOUS READING.

tut will na rorR,
JV sea not, know not i all our way
Is night with thee alone Is dav.
From out the torrent's troubl-i- l drift
Above tbe storm our pravers wa lift.

Thy will be done!

The flesh may fall, thn heart may faint.
Hut who are we to make complaint,
Or dare to plead, lu times like thi,Tho wenkn s of our love of eitseV

Thy will bo done!

We tnke with solemn thankfulness
Our burden up, mr nsk It le-- s.

And count It Joy that even we
May suffer, serve, or wait for then,

Whoso will bo donel
Though dim ns yet In tint nnd line
We trace thy picture's wise design,
And thnnk time thnt our ng supplies
Its dark relief of sacrifice.

Thy will 11 done!

tf for the nge ts come, this hour
Of trinl bath vicarious power,
And blest by tins-- , our present pttllt
He Liberty's eternal gnln,

Thy will be done!

Rtrlke.thou tlm Master, we lliy key.
The antliein of the ilest Inli-- s !

The minor of thy loite r strain.
Our hearts shall breathe the old refrain,

Thy will be dono!
Wlilttler.

l l'.Ki'lols llt.OOD or CllltlST.
It Is the price which lie bus given for the

fl s'k-t- he church. A ransom of no commoii
Value was i b'd.nnd II units His blood so
precious as to Is- siimel. nt for this, it was a
great iiny that was to Is- - raiisomed- -a
multitude that no n, nn can number ; mid of
each of those saved om s the sins vtero ns tlm
sen-san- or the lenvis of the fori st : Kiev
were law, ill captives j ihelr chain heavy",
their dungeon impregnable, their oppressors
mighty. II was a vast ransom that was need-
ed j but the ransom was loimd. '1 he I loo. I

was deemed ciioiivh. lilghtcoiisni ss could
lisklioiiioie. Oo.l w.is Hat,:,ll-- d Willi the
price.

So pre. i..Ms ,,,es Ood ese,., it, that Hn
deems it s, lent (,, ,lv n ,.,. ,,. ,

full , Hay. to magnify tlm law
comes ns ii rhteoi,, thing in liod to a. .quit
lis to condemn l,s sinner.

So precious docs (io.l i i it, thai on n"
count of it lb-- bruits' . pen the av Into the
holiest; as it Is written, "having l..'.diiess to
Ciller Itlto the by (III- bio.,,) of .IcMiS."
H Is the I thut has prevailed ti.Hii nil
this ay, to nnl ar the gale, to rend the ten,and lew It is .i.. f,, th,- sinner to enter In,
nnd it Is ho.i .iai le b.r Ood to admit him.
The sail. tlllllV Is tl t .b illed bv bis I lltrnliee,
fnr thn 1. s (here o prevent thl-.- . He
Iocs Pot i to 1st iilarmcl, or shrink back,

for thnt I loud which opens the wnv give,
lilm also liberty ii. Is.l.lness in comtng, re.
moving tha: terror of a gutltv . .iinn ihtwhich would keep him buck, enabling him to
come "w,th a trie- - lie, irt. and in .,

f faith, having bis sprink led (r.cn
nn evil and Ins body wished vtl'h
pure vtati-r.- '

S precious .Iocs i;.,, esteem it, t tint o'l !!

coiini of H alone, tathoiit i tie particle ol ad-
dition (n in imy Wh. r quarler, lie b.r- -

give, save, jut,iy, a pt even the chief of
sinner.

So precious does He -- teem It, (hut I ause
of it He me in ami make His abode with
tlm soul .Ivv llln .' in it us His own cln s. p
tempi ". It is tl.c sprinkling of the bl I

upon III" soul i vv bl. 'h takes place so soon as
we take Ood's word fo,- - its clli. , that
makes ii nt or being tlm tal criiaclu" ul the
Holy One.

So precious does II i si.--
, hi It, that IP- - mak.

it the atisner to the various doubts and per-
plexing sophist re s wit h which wlf and Sa-
tan Wui.ld litanvjle the wail, culler wl'cti
coining to Ood, or alb r it line come, lio he
kiim of past years li, heinv niwiii It? He
N.y. ltd ItheUVV J .'a. r rise of
soiinl ii ii won hi ins nurkeu-i- ir tie ut
again, Heboid tbe blood : nnd in It thnt which
fully innkes up in My eyes for nil such

ss." Io Iniquities prevail rushing
lu like a Hood through every uvcniio of tlm
soul.' lie savs again. Ilchol'd llm blood, "it
I'lciiuseth from nil sin."

So precious does lie in..em It, that on
of Us rejection lie will coiid-uni- i the

world. Contempt lor it is reckoned a sin so
i:n ut. Hint the world's doom will bang on
tins. "('Hunting tlm bind of tl venaid
an unholy thnig,"ortr- ilin' it a- - n were such,
will be tl inise ot that punishment"
i.f which tho npo -- lie speaks so avvlully, a
OVI ihiiiiging tie- - unbelieving sold. Lvell'llow
thl- - s his coiidemnati. n, bis -- m sins, .'
IS II despl-i-- r of the blood. lur lw tllf
"wrath ot lio I or biin."

M.I'll! ION.

Turn for a motm nt t. l',..iis ii., 1 1

"Lveli the llrst day y tiall put away . avi-t- i

out of your hoii-c.- " ; ah-- in tlm l:ih eise
'Seven days shall then- I,,- no leaven I oiiid
in voiirhoit-.o- :in..:l I'Imti .ball uol. av-e- ii

bread be c.it.-i- i ; ;ih . n Imr shall
lhee!.e eVrtl i with tie e ill all tllV .lllir- -
ter-.- " There - a -- ,. ai.itl..i
fr.cn beginiiiiig to n I. I.iav- - n was to be
totally put away from Hie moment tliat the
I'.lssov.-- r least was to be kept. Mai k the

c phrases "put liv.av. b.iilel, 1

ealcll, liol seei I- I- llldlcallllg the Complete.
in-- sol tills ,e . i in i ii l.y all
who kepi the I III ! ill e
llllllllier l'l.l-- p olilv o.e bait ot the 111 no of
saltan, i . it we do not that In .inniiii to
l lirist to be ion. iv.ti there is (.ins-
tant s p tr i' ..ii. lu .n I," Mi. I. tv e s" vt ha'
leaven Is; ' nr- t . lie- I'eai- -

W l is li t
Tin ll I. Corinthians v . "u r out

Iherefoie theol.t leaven, (hal ve may l ea new
lump, as ye are iiiiI. iiv. I or vi n I lit -i

our I'at'sovi r Is -- act itb e. f.,r i,s; lln rifor.i
let u.i keep the ba t. not with .1.1 leaven,
neither with the Iciv ii ..( malice and vvicke.i-pes- s,

but w ith the util. av n, , bri l d stn- -
cerlly and truth." Il- - ri.-- v . malice, nud
Wickedness hypo Tls. , tie outward 'arl I

appearaiice which not like the in-

ward reality; ma i i . the inward ll :;ht
id evil; wickedness, t'm outward practice of
evil arc tlicrc.r tnught as '..'oiij;s to be
totally separated from the lui'iiicnt that wn
n ive ( lulst fully.

When llm I ;nio lite proceeds year by year
bi obey this coiiimuii.l, we nre lold llrst of
all, that lm cads out .. hi- - house all tin
leaven ll" knows to be there. e goes to the
kiminl-troiig- and scrapes it earclully that no
iciltell may Is left there. 1 hell lie searches
ill tlm place where tlm leaven might be kepi,
Slid casts every portion ot it out. Then lie
jghts it eiiudli and searches in
.'orimrs to make sin' that Imt one speck Is

'ft ; after which lie bits up his hands to Ood,
mil says : "O Ood. 1 have cast out nil tlm
leaven from my house, and if there is any
t iiven that 1 did not know of, with all my
lieart 1 cast it om loo," That is tlm w pa ra-

violi to which O id calls his re. I. cine. I people.
- lltiv. Hubiirt llrookc

ADBELED Dr.NTHCCTIVKNr.SS.

The Htnte of Illinois, with a population of
8,H20,3C1, oonsumod S.flHH.Mt barrels of liner
during the year 1H92. This was moro than
one barrel to each Inhnbltnnt. The city of
Cincinnati, Ohio, alone used In Wl ten
barrels of beer lo every one tbnt was con-
sumed In the entire State of Iowa. In eight-
een days the city of Chicago alone use ns
much beer as nil ot thn Inhabitants of Iowa
do In a whole year. Iowa Kiato lleglstor.

O account of the financial stringency tho
memberaof tbe snven religious deuomin

at AsblHiid, Kan., have acreod to sit In
one church, Union to ouo milliliter an I drop
their mites into one box. This wdl ndd six
clergymen to the great army of thn uimai-ploye- d.

Other drought-strioku- u couiuiuul
Uos will adopt tbe suae plat.

"

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS.

snrrr-m- i t ixt txo.
OttCtTT-T- wo Hogs killed eight sheep

outright and manned twenty-thre- mora In
lss than an hour in Canal township Sstor-l- y

nlghl. These dnf trsvol together only
at night, ami then only on sheep killlna
ranis, never having leen seen together lit
tbadsytlme. They have cost the farmers
of thl part of the count v linndrcls of dol-

lars. Th sheen last killed bi longej ta
James Singleton ami fbernian l)eets.

.

Mosr roar ovxns suit powji.
I'siojitowji Seventy more ovens w"r

closed down nt the Itrdstone works of tha
II.C. Frlck CoV. Cotnpatiy. Two uioniii s(ra
the entire 4d ovens at tins works were In
blast Not but "')) are burning, and
these nre liable lo bo blown out at any
time.

. .- - --

Kovir lime ajo the Itellefonte council
decided that cows coil d no lonvtr toa n ibe
streets. Sunn then, according to tha
"Wst-l- in." i st r i e n ii iniicli
plessnnier. The onlv trouble now is that
persons i an l.sr.llv get along on ni count nt
the crowds of p cttv nirls. 1 he intimation
is plain ihst tbe girls were nlraid of Iba
cows.

A lb. Mri to m ill drew Ills savin $i7Tt
from the I'imi Niinonnl Hank of Home-stes-

when a run wss started there by so , a
Hungarians. )e kept tli- money at bom
nii'ii a thi I foiiu l it. I he t Ii ioi lias it now
and t he bank is still sound.

CtTii-i:t- Sntxv.iN was Imr ed lat week
in l!oii luiitle i ineterv. Plair count v. She
pifsed ber inth birthday about two months
ago. For t en s she lm I been iisin,r, her
third set ol bet i.

Nftii Hunting bui. a team ran n way with
arcatier nficr sinki'ir n hoiucts' tn-t- . The

l aged d'lvcr, John o. Smith, nm thrown In
Irotit of the mm bine, belie.i le I nnd lior-rili'- y

tniitila'c I.

I'k vk I it, n vounj; farmer of Prosh
Valley towiisiiin. In ban I county, was kill-
ed bv the of a 1:1111 while lie was
Ivnu in nail -- oinc i.i;i wlih.li h.t.l kill-
ed lm sheep

Tin I K is ativ ntiioiint of building going on
in Join, stow n tins sn in i: nud mining
other structures are lour bnii busi-
ness blocss that will lost f ;im,ihh.

( '
1 v t II Ml vil v all I I leu ben ( 'inilt'be'l. of

Ktahl-t.ivv- Westmoreland couiitv, clsiin tr
have the ice ir l on cradling oats. I hey cut
a 10 ucre Cel. I in on,. ,ljy.

J tMt s Tiior.i-- i mi employe of the le-tolii-a

llo'ltiig mill i irceiisburg. was grind-
ing a link, when the niery win-e- l burst,
killing linn

I'rui- l. au'e.l It ve.irs. was drowtieit
In I'viiiattiiimg at Oritigevdlv. near
Minro.i, w bib 1. 1 Mug wilh Minio yo ing
girl om). uiioiis

It digi: nu' a well at Connellsville. em-
ployes ot i be Co,o:uii;a lirick I'otnpaiiy.
discovered a liiiiiian body and a rauoc both
Htrilicl.

HoMMti tMs.,'s barn near Wist Over-
toil, was I, uri.nl W illi all bl- - crop, nggrrgst-ill;- ;

u loss i I .fl.i.ii wuli no insurance,
Li n. . t ti:s br.-k- into the liotno of Fred-

erick I it in Mechaii'isiiiir and after
raimackin luirne I it to inn ground.

Till' tnothcr of West, who llllirdcred
tin-- roib h lam ily in Washington county,
was loiiud dend in bed.

Tl'" l.ebsiion Trust nud Safe Ie oeit
Hn U' failed. It is it Stale llislitiilioii with
a i npiinl id' i ni.oiKi.

Tiik Kcninloti lnc fnctory lias tempor-
arily s'.isM-ii.c- operations, throwing out
hhout 10.1 prop'.e.

. - o s, - hod 'r r- - - o destlt
ted not osiiir in tr- -
ut New ( ' mi le.

I'mont.iw is takuif on city nlrs ami ia
talking ubout putting up u nata-toriui- u.

l'.iiMH:s near il Citv. are turn'ng hogs
into their blues berry patches to rid out the
snakes.

Ili'Ml..ini county is overrun with grass-lioppei- s

vvlin-l- i arc p ayin,' havoc Willi the
crops.

Oiitstiiorri !.s have done great d itna;;e to
cru; around I. tic.

ITN'AM T.s ul' 'I 'M'. I'.Mi:.

Tun r n t- - in t f vie ot t t., i.ttt J'.'.i.llll.-i- s

.'I tMi $ : .'. lis i. ii; i . k i n ; nn rti-r- s

Mm t v i i, v., .. ' s i i l i l( , y

More than ' l.o i ' i b is ee-- i ex pen le I

.in tin- - tor to .l.Me i o in i v "t tigur- -
nnd ao or-i- p..' ti ii. r. i j e ei, :r to tbf
duel to s bv Secret ' V -- r c p to sll.l
inc'iidihg .u,:u-- t lo 'In- ci st ,,; ,ia tine
nti.l in.iiiilai ' re: t be I t po-:- l on was '.Tl.

Inl - I i I Ir.s doc- - not i l ui I.- the lloal
I g vvTi'eli aiiioiints to a few

I i In ii i sa ti I s. o oll-- this f.'.'l,
i.s i. 17 '.C bi.s been co' I from vnrioll- -
sources I ti'islir.o eel.T er tl .w lias oil
hand cas!i to !). atno ,:l o! . i''7 ' . '.ll. In
udditioii I i tin- s lor lie tola reccipls
and i -- i' li i ti i , ITeasiirer Seebcrger

'iovv-- . llm g.ii. r t be .'! e:ll.:til.H
I' roin ol lie r u.i m. iS:! :,.'i. '.I in has been

ol iiie.l. I in- - ilailv receipts arc now
llterai'lllg -. mn he i X ilises are ub. Ill
UTiii'l Mine i:iu I an average o'
! o n o per ilav a- - I I't! paid on iiciiiiint cf
lloal illg

Mr eeln-rct-- r ii ipo-ate- d ill bit reporlla
statement com the souvenir ball
dollars, show ing that, wliiie t In v have ba.l
a sat isfactoi y sale sini'i-- nc i.peiiiiig of tin
I' air, t he ileiuiin.i for tlii-i- is iiicreasing
with every piii. pect that t lie entire issur
Will be etliinisii-- hundred Ihoii-san-

of the l oins were laki-- to .lurk son
I'urk a lew weeks a.o and there now
in t he vault in t liu licasurirs ollico onlv
'J "ill ol thai lot.

Sl NDAV A TIIK KAMI

NO .tl rilti lloVS AMI Nil I HoWtl StVK t" TIIS
i i.msam i ..pill i.tt.s noi st'Mi.w

OIIMMI IS AT AN I S P.

The I'.xpositioti was open Sunday, but th
lllteliil.llicc was bv'ht. isitiirs were allowed
in all the buil. ungs eveepr that o the Oov
crniiicilt. but inost ii-

- the cxtiihits were
close I. I be luniiagi incut of the I'air pffer-c- d

no attraction of nuv kind nor were there
any services in I'estuai ball to induce the
sop!e to ci oc i'it to tin 1 irk'. As a icsult

nearly all of lip sightseers sp.'at the day in
the I'laisatice, where the only life in the
grounds was nppaieiit.

The hope is strong among Kxpos nioti of.
Iu'IkIs and einployi-- that tliis will b. Ih
last "opi'ii" Mm. lay, and thai by next I ies
day Hie i 'liii.'iiiuu iti nictioii forbidding
the closing ot the gates mi tip tint day ol
the week will have been ili-- s ilvo l.

The uttuiid line on Sunday wai only IS,
0!)ii.

A Sharp Advance In Silver.
'I lie oilers of silver to the Treasury De-

partment on vVedueiduy uggregsttHl 3.17,000

ounces, and the sniotint purchased wa
11.,oMi ounces at lo.'-'- i an ounce, Tha
same price wns tendered for tha remainder.
Tbe price paid is an advunoe of 4 14 cant
over the price on the first purchase da-- of
the month.

Nottouv can prove that the devil Is
not io, iloui ot the uian whu i mean
to his wifu.


